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Agriculture in many regions of the world has reduced bird habitat and abundance, and

altered avian community structure. A study was conducted on an organic research farm

over two winters (Oct to Mar) in an intensive agricultural region of Salinas Valley, CA to

determine how cover crop variety and planting density influenced birds. Cover crops

were rye (Secale cereale), a mixture of rye and legumes (Vicia spp., Pisum sativum), and

a mustard mixture (Brassica juncea, Sinapis alba). White-crowned Sparrows (Zonotrichia

leucophyrs), Savannah Sparrows (Passerculus sandwichensis) and Song Sparrows

(Melospiza melodia) were observed both years in the study field. Bird droppings in

cover crops were quantified and dissected to determine dietary preferences, and

sparrow movement when flushed was determined. Dropping number and weight per

m2 were at least 10 times greater in mustard than in rye and in the legume-rye

mixture. Droppings were dominated by leaf tissue in mustard vs. arthropod tissue in

rye and legume-rye. Within cover crop variety, plant density did not have a clear or

consistent effect on sparrows. Sparrows flushed from cover crops usually settled in

mustard. The White-crowned Sparrow fed on mustard leaves and apparently on weed

foliage under mustard. The arthropod-dominated droppings in rye and legume-rye cover

crops were consistent with the food preferences of Song and Savannah Sparrows. The

White-crowned Sparrow’s clear preference for mustard cover crops is likely due in part

to their high dietary needs for sulfur-rich amino acids during the prenuptual molt. This

paper provides novel information to help farmers and others understand the cover crop

preferences of sparrows, and ways that farmers might use mustard cover crops as trap

crops to reduceWhite-crowned Sparrow feeding damage on winter and spring vegetable

crops. It also provides evidence of ecosystems services that these sparrows provide by

feeding on weed tissue in winter cover crops.

Keywords: bird droppings, rye, legume-rye mixtures, mustard, Salinas valley, Melospiza melodia, Passerculus

sandwichensis, Zonotrichia leucophyrs

INTRODUCTION

Agricultural intensification during the past 70 years has increased world food supplies several fold
through the use of synthetic chemicals, new technologies, and improved crop varieties, but has
also dramatically altered the earth’s ecosystems (Matson et al., 1997; Tilman et al., 2002). During
this period, farmland bird community structure has been altered and populations have declined
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in many regions of the world (Chamberlain et al., 2000; Shutler
et al., 2000; Donald et al., 2001; Murphy, 2003; Brennan and
Kuvlesky, 2005; Butler et al., 2007; Rosenberg et al., 2019). These
reductions are due to habitat loss (Green et al., 2005) and are
associated with a reduction in insect and arable weed populations
that are a food resource for higher trophic groups including
birds (Benton et al., 2002; Storkey and Westbury, 2007). Bird
population dynamics in some of the most intensive agricultural
regions in the United States such as in Salinas valley in Monterey
county, California, have not been well-documented but have
likely declined as the agricultural landscape transitioned from
rainfed dairy and agronomic crops (1890–1920) to irrigated sugar
beets (1920–1930), followed by the current systems that focus
on lettuce and other high value vegetables and strawberries.
The intensity and economic importance of agriculture in this
region are evident in the U.S. $ 4.3 billion production value
derived mostly from vegetable production in 2018 (Monterey
County Agricultural Commissioner, 2018); organic agriculture in
Monterey county comprises ∼10% of this production value and
was grown by 185 producers in 2018.

Farm land lease prices in this region typically range from
U.S. $3,000 to <6,000 ha−1 year−1. The presence of wildlife
in these intensive systems and important conservation practices
(i.e., cover cropping and hedgerows) has become increasingly
suspect and scrutinized due to food safety issues with leafy greens
(Beretti and Stuart, 2008), although the causes of fatal Escherichia
coli 0157:H outbreaks are still poorly understood. Interestingly,
there is evidence that pathogen prevalence increased on farms
in this region where non-crop vegetation, that may provide
habitat for birds, had been removed (Karp et al., 2015).
Furthermore, recent research on strawberry systems in this
region highlighted the benefits of maintaining seminatural
habitat around farms to help reduce bird damage on strawberries
(without increasing food safety risks) and also to increase bird
diversity (Olimpi et al., 2020).

The least intensive vegetable production period in agricultural
fields in Salinas occurs during the rainy winter period (Oct to
Mar) when most conventional fields are maintained weed free
with tillage and herbicides. These bare fallow fields and the lack
of hedgerows and non-crop vegetation on most farms in this
region provide poor habitat for birds and other wildlife. However,
winter cover crops and native plant hedgerows (Brennan, 2015;
Earnshaw, 2018) that typically occur more often on organic
farms in the region may provide farmland birds with valuable
habitat. Quantitative information on the prevalence of cover
crops and hedgerows on farms in the Salinas Valley is not
available, however, annual cover crops are a more common form
of non-crop vegetation than are hedgerows.

Winter cover crops in this region can reduce nitrate leaching
(Jackson et al., 1993; Wyland et al., 1996), suppress weeds
(Brennan and Smith, 2005), and add organic matter to the soil
(White et al., 2020). Common winter cover crops of cereals,
legume-cereal mixtures, or mustards are incorporated into the
soil in the spring prior to vegetable planting. The effects of winter
cover crops on birds in these systems have not been studied,
but such information could help farmers develop management
practices that enhance on-farm biodiversity of birds and other

beneficial wildlife and thus increase ecosystem services. The
objective of this study was to determine how cover crop variety
and planting density influence sparrows.

STUDY AREA

The study occurred in a commercial scale, organic vegetable
research field at the United States Department of Agriculture,
Agriculture Research Service in Salinas, CA during the winter
cover cropping period from Oct to Mar over 2 years. The
0.9 ha-experimental field where the study occurred was within
10 ha of certified organic research land (Figure 1). The soil
series at the site is a Chualar loamy sand. The field where
the study occurred contains an ongoing, long-term trial on
organic vegetable production systems that has been described
in several previous papers (Brennan and Boyd, 2012; Brennan,
2013; Maltais-Landry et al., 2016; White et al., 2020). This
site included a hedgerow of native plants on the south-west
and south-east including Baccharis pilularis, Sequoiadendron
giganteum, Rhamnus californica, Atriplex lentiformis, Rhus ovata,
Lavatera sp., Eriogonum sp., Heteromeles arbutifolia, Salvia sp.,
Ceanothus sp. Fremontodendron californicum, Quercus agrifolia,
and Sambucus mexicana. The layout of the organic farm and
hedgerows relative to the surrounding conventionally managed
land is further illustrated in this video (Brennan, 2015). The
inclusion of annual cover crops at the research farm every winter
and hedgerows makes this site a model of best management
practices for an organic farm in the Salinas Valley; however,
relatively few farms in the Valley include hedgerows or cover
crops every winter.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The residue from the previous vegetable crop (broccoli) was
incorporated into the soil with a disc or spader prior to planting
winter cover crop treatments. Cover crops were planted with a
grain drill with 15-cm spacing between rows at seeding rates
that resulted in a range of plant densities (Table 1). Sprinkler
irrigation was used after planting as necessary to stimulate cover
crop germination before the onset of winter rainfall. Cover crop
treatment plots were 20m long by 12m wide and arranged
in a randomized complete block design with four replications
(Figure 1A). Planting dates were 2 Nov 2006 and 15 Oct, 2007.
Due to a problem with mustard emergence in Year 2, parts of the
mustard plots were reseeded with a hand-push planter on 29 and
30 Oct, 2007. The plot layout was slightly different between years
because during Year 1 all eight plots in each replicate were cover
cropped, whereas in Year 2 two of the plots in each replicate were
bare fallowed all winter.

Bird Dropping Collection and Processing
Bird droppings were collected from the soil surface under the
cover crop canopies (Figure 2A) and from the vegetation directly
above a 45 × 100 cm quadrat (Year 1) and 50 × 100 cm quadrat
(Year 2) in a 2 m−2 area in each plot in Year 1 (24 Feb, 2007)
and Year 2 (13–15 Feb, 2008). The droppings were counted as
they were collected and were then oven-dried at 65C for at least
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FIGURE 1 | Layout of the agricultural fields (A) at the 10 ha USDA organic research farm along Spence Road in Salinas, California including the 0.9 ha field (shaded

orange) where the effect of cover crops on sparrows was studied during two winter periods. The photograph (B) provides an aerial view of the organic research farm

(in green highlight) and surrounding area.

48 h. The droppings were then examined at 6–10×magnification
under a dissecting microscope and attached particles of gravel or
other debris were removedmanually before weighing. The weight

of five randomly chosen fully intact droppings from each plot
were used to estimate the number of intact droppings in collected
samples; this was necessary because a small portion of the
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TABLE 1 | Cover crop seeding rates and resulting mean cover crop densities

during two years in Salinas CA, USA.

Cover crop Seeding rate

kg ha−1

Plant density

Plants m−2

Legume-ryea 140 125

Legume-rye 420 306

Mustardb 11 159

Mustard 33 457

Rye (secale cereale “Merced”) 90 293

Rye (Secale cereale “Merced”) 270 850

aBy seed weight 10% Rye, Secale. cereale (“Merced”); 35% bell bean, Vicia faba; 25%

pea Pisum sativum, 15% common vetch, Vicia sativa, 15% purple vetch, V. benghalensis.
bBy seed weight 61% B. juncea (“Ida Gold”), 39% [S. alba (“Pacific Gold”)].

FIGURE 2 | Soil surface under a mustard cover crop canopy (A) with

foliage-rich sparrow droppings. Mustard (Sinapis alba) leaf (B) that has been

fed on by a sparrow, presumable the White-crowned sparrow. Note the edge

toward the top of the photo is mostly intact, whereas the edge toward the

bottom has jagged edges indicating bird feeding.

droppings had broken during drying and cleaning. Fully intact
droppings were obvious because they had tapered ends. Rodent
droppings seldom occurred in the plots and were distinguishable
from bird droppings by their appearance and composition;
compared with bird droppings, rodent droppings were more
tapered on the ends, were dominated by small fragments of
monocot vegetative tissue, and tended to be denser than bird
droppings. To minimize the potential effect of adjacent plots,
the quadrats where bird droppings were collected were randomly
chosen from an area at least 1m or more away from the edge
of each plot. A 0.5–1mm piece from one randomly chosen bird
dropping from each plot from each collection date was placed on
a microscope slide, dissolved in a few drops of water, and was
examined under a compound microscope at 25–100× for the

presence of leaf, seed, and arthropod fragments. To understand
bird diets, I compared unique anatomical features (i.e., leaf and
fruit surface trichomes, stomatal characteristics, seed surface
characteristics, and leaf margin spines) of plant fragments in the
bird feces with those of cover crops and weeds from the field;
this approach is often used to study animal diets (Baumgartner
and Martin, 1939; Martin, 1955; Stewart, 1967; Vaughan, 1967;
Jennings and Barkham, 1975; Stevens et al., 1987; Yamamoto-
Ebina et al., 2016; Takatsuki and Morinaga, 2020). Signs of
folivory on cover crops and weeds were noted when droppings
were collected. Bird feeding on large leaves results in torn or
relatively straight edged gaps in leaf tissue (Figure 2B), compared
with that of insect herbivores that removed smaller, rounded
areas of leaf tissue.

Sparrow Movement Between Cover Crops
Sparrow behavior when flushed was determined between
10:45 a.m. and 14:00 p.m. on 3 dates in Year 1 (Feb 25, 26, Mar 8)
and Year 2 (Feb 13, 15, 17). On each date, sparrow counts were
made as I walked through the field in six consecutive passes
including one northwest/southeast pass through the center of
each of the four replicates, and two southwest/northeast passes
across the four replicates at each date; this walking pattern
ensured that I walked evenly between all eight plots in each
replicate three times. The starting point and path for each pass
through the field is illustrated in Figure 1. The walking speed
was ∼25m min−1 and the six passes made on each date were
completed in ∼15min. As I walked through the field I recorded
the number of sparrows flushed from each plot, and the plot
where the flushed sparrows resettled. The data were pooled over
the three observation days and both walking directions to obtain
the number of birds flushed from each plot, and the number
of birds that entered each plot each year. The sparrow presence
and movement data were not differentiated by species and thus
potentially reflect the behavior of the three sparrow species
observed in the cover crop including theWhite-crowned sparrow
(Zonotrichia leucophyrs), the Savannah sparrow (Passerculus
sandwichensis), and the Song sparrow (Melospiza melodia). Four
subspecies of Z. leucophrys occur in California including the
non-migratory nuttalli, the short distance migrant pugetensis,
the medium distance migrant oriantha, and the long distance
migrant gambelii (Lisovski et al., 2019; Chilton et al., 2020).
The subspecies of Z. leucophyrs was not determined but was
likely pugetensis or gambelii, rather than nuttalli which typically
occurs in a narrow band near the ocean, and oriantha that occurs
at higher elevations (Ramenofsky and Wingfield, 2006; Chilton
et al., 2020).

The cover crops had not produced viable seed during the data
collection periods each year, however, the taller S. alba mustard
component was in full bloom, and the rye and legumes were in
the early to mid stages of anthesis. During the data collection
periods the legume-rye mix, rye and mustard (S. alba) were
∼1.5–2 m tall.

Statistical Analyses
The data analysis was focused on the inference by eye method
(Cumming and Finch, 2005) to visualize the general patterns in
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FIGURE 3 | The number (A,B) and weight (C,D) of bird droppings under three

winter cover crops planted at two seeding rates during two winters in Salinas,

California. The data were collected in Feb 24 (Year 1) and Feb 13 to 15 (Year 2)

that was ∼16–17 weeks after planting. The standard (1x) and high (3x)

seeding rates in kg per ha were 140 and 420 (legume-rye), 11 and 33

(mustard), and 90 and 270 (rye). The light brown, cat’s eye shaped error bars

are 95% confidence intervals (CIs) with the sample mean at the central point

on the bar. The CIs are shown in this shape to help illustrate how plausibility

varies along the CI with values at the fattest (i.e., widest horizontal) area near

the mean being several times more plausible to be the population mean (µ)

than values at the ends of the CI. Data points are clustered around the mean

in order of replicates 1–4. The data in this figure are available in the

Supplementary Materials.

the raw data along with point and interval estimates that were
used to make statistical inferences and determine the practical
significance of the results. The point estimates used were means
and mean paired differences (i.e., effect sizes) and their 95%
confidence intervals (CI) (Cumming and Finch, 2005; Cumming
and Fidler, 2009). CIs are reported in square brackets [] in
the text and figure captions, and were calculated in SAS (ver.
9.4, SAS Institute, Cary, NC) and the Explanatory Software
for Confidence Intervals (ESCI) (Cumming and Calin-Jageman,
2017). This analysis approach was used due to valid and ongoing
criticisms of null-hypothesis significance testing (Anderson et al.,
2000; Fidler et al., 2006; Nakagawa and Cuthill, 2007; Hubbard
and Lindsay, 2008; Lambdin, 2012; Campbell et al., 2015;
Smith, 2018, 2020) that can lead to dichotomous thinking and
misinterpretation of results. Furthermore, when presenting and
discussing the results I followed the recommendation of several
authors (Sterne and Smith, 2001; Higgs, 2013; Smith, 2020)
and avoided using “significant” or “statistically significant.” The
CIs in the figures were made in the shape of cat’s eyes to
emphasize that the population mean (µ) is several times more
plausible near the center or sample mean of the CI than at the
upper or lower limit of the interval (Cumming, 2007, 2014).
In other words, values at the fattest (i.e., horizontally widest)
part of the CI are the most plausible values of the population
mean. Supplementary Figures 1, 2 provide additional detailed
information for readers that are not familiar with the relationship
between p-values and the rule of eye method for making
statistical inferences. Paired differences for comparisons between
cover crops were calculated as the difference within a replicate.
For example, if the average number of bird droppings per m2

in replicate one was ten droppings in the mustard plot and
one in the legume-rye plot, then their paired difference for the
mustard vs. legume-comparison in that replicate would be nine
droppings m2 because 10–1 = 9. With this approach, if the
CI of paired difference does not include zero P < 0.05 (i.e., a
comparison-wise error rate of <5%), and P = 0.05 if one of
the limits is just at zero. The relationship between P-values and
CIs is mentioned as a point of reference that readers may be
more familiar with, but I discourage readers from using CIs in
a rigid or dichotomous way; for example, by concluding that a CI
of a paired difference that includes zero indicates no difference.
Rather, I suggest that readers consider: (1) the patterns in the
raw data, (2) the direction and size of the mean effect and
width of the CI, and (3) visualize CIs in the shape of a “cat’s
eye” as describe above. The response variables analyzed were the
number of bird droppings per m2, and the oven-dry weight of
bird droppings per m2. Years were analyzed separately due to
differences between years in the presence of fallow plots. The
analysis was focused primarily on the results averaged across
seeding rates within each cover crop type due to the lack of
evidence of a clear or consistent cover crop seeding rate effect
(i.e., plant density effect) on the number or weight of bird
droppings. For the analysis of the bird movement data, means
and CIs are presented, however, it is important to highlight that
some individual birds were undoubtedly countedmore than once
on each date as they flew between plots. Thus, in contrast to
the bird dropping data, the bird flushing data does not meet the
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FIGURE 4 | The number (A,B) of bird droppings under three winter cover crops averaged, and their paired differences (C,D), averaged across two seeding rates

during two winters in Salinas, California. The data were collected in Feb 24 (Year 1) and Feb 13 to 15 (Year 2) that was ∼16–17 weeks after planting. The light brown,

cat’s eye shaped error bars are 95% confidence intervals (CIs) with the sample mean at the central point on the bar. The CIs are shown in this shape to help illustrate

how plausibility varies along the CI with the fattest (i.e., widest horizontal) areas near the mean being several times more plausible to be the population mean (µ) than

the ends of the CI. Data points are clustered around the mean in order of replicates 1–4. The mean number of droppings per m2 and the 95% CI in [ ] are 5 [0, 10] and

2 [−3, 7] in legume-rye, 46 [−5, 97] and 72 [−5, 150] in mustard, 2 [−3, 8] and 9 [−3, 20] in rye for Year 1 and Year 2, respectively. The mean difference in the number

of droppings per m2 for paired comparisons were 41 [−11, 93] and 70 [−10, 150] for legume-rye vs. mustard, −3 [−8, 2] and 6 [−10, 22] for legume-rye vs. rye, and

44 [−11, 99] and 64 [−14, 142] for rye vs. mustard, in Year 1 and Year 2, respectively. See Supplementary Figures 1, 2 for additional details on the analysis.

assumption of independence, and thus is less robust than the bird
dropping data.

RESULTS

Bird Dropping Number and Weight
The number of bird droppings in the cover crops ranged from
0 to 190 per m2 and were on average usually <10 per m2 in
rye and the legume-rye mixture, but generally were much more
numerous in the mustard (Figures 3A,B). Cover crop seeding
rate affected the population density of the cover crops (Table 1)
but did not have clear or consistent effects on the number of
bird droppings in the cover crops. For example, in mustard, the
number of droppings was higher on average at the 1× seeding
rate in Year 1 (Figure 3A), but higher in the 3× rate in Year
2 (Figure 3B), primarily due to a single but different replicate
each year that had more than 150 droppings per m2. Averaged
across seeding rates and years, the number of dropping per m2

was at least ten times greater in mustard than in legume-rye
or rye (Figures 4A,B). While the CIs of the paired differences
in the number of droppings between the different cover crop
types included 0, the scatter of the raw data and the distance of
the most plausible parts of the CI from zero provides consistent
evidence of more droppings in mustard than in rye or legume-
rye cover crops (Figures 4C,D, Supplementary Figures 1, 2). In

contrast, the paired comparison of the number of dropping in rye
vs. legume-rye do not provide clear or consistent evidence of a
difference between these cover crops. For example, during Year 1
the legume-rye cover crop had slightly more droppings than rye,
but during Year 2 the opposite pattern occurred. The weight of
droppings in the three cover crops averaged across seeding rates
followed the same general patterns as occurred with the number
of droppings (Figures 3C,D; Figure 5).

Bird Dropping Composition
There were large differences in the composition of droppings
in the three cover crop varieties (Table 2). For example, in
mustard all sampled droppings from 16 plots had leaf tissue
and most (i.e., 14 of 16) also had arthropod tissue. In contrast
all sampled droppings in rye and legume-rye cover crops had
arthropod tissue but they seldom had leaf tissue. Most leaf
tissue was from dicotyledon plants that was most likely from
the mustard cover crops or weeds. Leaf tissue of weeds that was
observed in the droppings included, Sonchus oleraceus (based
on leaf marginal spines), Capsella bursa-pastoris (based on the
presence of star shaped epidermal trichomes) and Stellaria media
(based on multicellular trichomes on the immature fruit and the
peduncle) (Figure 6).

Weed seed and fruit tissue were less common than leaf and
arthropod tissue, and was also more common in droppings in
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FIGURE 5 | The weight (A,B) of bird droppings under three winter cover crops, and their paired differences (C,D), averaged across two seeding rates during two

winters in Salinas, California. The data were collected in Feb 24 (Year 1) and Feb 13 to 15 (Year 2) that was ∼16–17 weeks after planting. The light brown, cat’s eye

shaped error bars are 95% confidence intervals (CIs) with the sample mean at the central point on the bar. The CIs are shown in this shape to help illustrate how

plausibility varies along the CI with values at the fattest (i.e., widest horizontal) area near the mean being several times more plausible to be the population mean (µ)

than values at the ends of the CI. Data points are clustered around the mean in order of replicates 1–4. The mean weight of droppings in mg per m2 was 29 [−3, 62]

and 27 [−41, 94] in legume-rye, 514 [−114, 1,141] and 1,071 [−127, 2,268] in mustard, 13 [−21, 48] and 38 [−8, 83] in rye for Year 1 and Year 2, respectively. The

mean difference in the weight of droppings in mg per m2 for paired comparisons were 484 [−130, 1,099] and 1,044 [−178, 2,266] for legume-rye vs. mustard, −16

[−65, 33] and 11 [−98, 120] for legume-rye vs. rye, and 500 [−151, 1,151] and 1,033 [−175, 2,241] for rye vs. mustard, in Year 1 and Year 2, respectively.

Year 2 than Year 1. For example, in Year 2, weed seed and fruit
tissue was present in all sampled droppings in rye and legume-
rye, but only occurred in 38% of the sampled droppings in the
mustard plots.

Averaged across years, 88% of the sampled droppings in
mustard were dominated by leaf tissue, whereas in rye 78%
were dominated by arthropod tissue as also occurred in 70%
of the sampled droppings under legume-rye. Weed seed and
fruit tissue were also present in the bird droppings but were
far less common than leaf and arthropod tissue. Across both
years, Chickweed (S. media) seed and fruit tissue was the
most common weed species found in the droppings followed
by Burning Nettle (Urtica urens) and Annual Blue Grass
(Poa annua).

Folivory
During the experimental period, the White-crowned Sparrow
was observed feeding on leaves of Sinapsis alba mustard as
they perched on top of the plant. In addition, leaves of
several weeds in the understory of mustard had signs of bird
folivory including C. bursa-pastoris, S. media, S. oleraceus, and
P. annua (Figure 7). In contrast, weeds in the understory
of the rye and the legume-rye cover crops lacked signs of
bird folivory.

Sparrow Movement
Cover crop variety affected sparrow movement between cover
crop plots when flushed (Table 3). Sparrows were seldom
observed in the legume-rye or rye cover crops compared with the
mustard plots where they occurred often. For example, during
Year 2 an average of 30 sparrows were flushed frommustard plots
compared to six that were flushed from legume-rye and rye plots.
Flushed sparrows usually settled in mustard plots. In addition,
sparrows that were flushed from the hedgerow on the edge of the
field often relocated to mustard cover crop plots although this
was not quantified. Cover crop density as affected by seeding rate
had no apparent effect on sparrow movement (data not shown).

DISCUSSION

Using Bird Droppings to Study Habitat
Preferences
Bird droppings have been used as a reliable and indirect
measurement to estimate bird habitat preferences and population
densities (Evans et al., 2007). As in Odderskaer et al. (1997),
I assumed that dropping density was proportional to bird
foraging time in a habitat. The dropping data suggest that
bird species that fed primarily on leaves, arthropods, and weed
seed/fruit tissue preferred the mustard habitat, whereas those
that specialized on arthropods and weed seed/fruit preferred rye
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TABLE 2 | Composition of bird droppings in cover crops in Salinas, CA, USA during 2 years.

Weed seed or fruit tissue

Year Cover crop na Leaf b Arth.b Weed

seed/fruitb
NT CW BG Dom. comp.c

1 Legume-rye 7 0 7 2 0 2 0 7 Arth.

Mustard 8 8 7 3 0 3 1 8 Leaf

Rye 3 0 3 0 0 0 0 3 Arth.

2 Legume-rye 3 1 3 3 2 2 0 1 Leaf, 1 Seed/fruit, 1 ND

Mustard 8 8 7 3 2 1 2 6 Leaf, 2 Seed/fruit

Rye 6 1 6 5 1 5 1 4 Arth., 2 ND

aNumber of plots with droppings in the eight total within the four replicates for each cover crop variety. In each replicate there were two plots of each of the cover crop varieties that

were planted at the seeding rates shown in Table 1, Figure 1.
bDropping components included leaf, arthropod (Arth), and weed seed or fruit fragments. The weeds included Burning Nettle (NT), U. urens; Chickweed (CW), Stellaria media; and

Annual Blue Grass (BG), P. annua. Fruit tissues included glumes of P. annua, and fruit of S. media. Numbers in each column represent the number of plots where the examined droppings

contained the various component; for example, in Year 1, seven plots had droppings and all the droppings these droppings included arthropod fragments, while only two included weed

seed/fruit tissue of Chickweed.
c Indicates the number of plots where the Dominant Component in the dropping was arthropod (Arth.), Leaf, or weed seed/fruit fragments; ND indicates droppings with no apparent

dominant component. For example, in Year 1 arthropods fragments dominated all seven plots with droppings.

and the legume-rye cover crops. The White-crowned Sparrow
was the only species observed in the study site that is known
to feed on leaves and buds (Chilton et al., 2020) whereas the
White-crowned, Song, and Savannah Sparrows all eat seeds and
arthropods (Arcese et al., 2020; Chilton et al., 2020; Wheelwright
and Rising, 2020). Thus, the leaf tissue-dominated droppings in
the mustard cover crops most likely reflect the preference of
the White-crowned Sparrow for mustard cover crops, whereas
the arthropod-dominated droppings that only occurred in the
legume-rye and rye plots were most likely produced by the Song
or Savannah Sparrows.

What Factors Affect Sparrow Preferences
for Cover Crops?
Cover Crop Canopy Structure
Crop structure is known to affect bird foraging efficiency, risk
of predation, nesting, and exposure to weather (Wilson et al.,
2005). There is little information on how crop structure affects
foliage feeding birds like theWhite-crowned sparrow, but studies
with invertebrate feeding birds found a positive relationship
with bare ground and a negative relationship with sward height
(Perkins et al., 2000; Atkinson et al., 2004; Butler and Gillings,
2004; McCracken and Tallowin, 2004; Whittingham and Evans,
2004; Wilson et al., 2005; Devereux et al., 2006). All three
sparrow species observed in the present study are known to
forage on the ground near cover (Pullman and Mills, 1977;
Arcese et al., 2020; Chilton et al., 2020; Wheelwright and
Rising, 2020). Compared with the other cover crops, mustard
had a much more open understory that provided a relatively
obstacle-free foraging habitat and greater visibility along the
soil surface. This open structure may facilitate foraging by
the White-crowned Sparrow under mustard and explain why
herbivory by birds on weeds was only apparent under mustard.
The understory of the legume-rye mixture was especially dense
and tangled by pea and vetch vines that climbed between the
cereals and bell beans. A dense and tangled canopy structure

would likely restrict the movement of ground feeding birds and
increase their vulnerability to predators. Potential predators of
sparrows at this site included raptors and feral house cats. The
occurrence of arthropod-dominated droppings only in the rye
and legume-rye cover crops indicates that birds that specialize
on arthropods did forage in these less open understories. This
pattern may be due to differences in the abundance and type
of arthropods in the various cover crops. The results from this
study showed that within three distinctly different crop types
and canopy structures, plant density did not consistently affect
birds. Devereux et al. (2006) similarly found that sward density
of ryegrass (Lolium perenne) did not affect foraging behavior or
ability of an insectivorous bird. The rigid stems of S. albamustard
appeared to provide better perching sites for sparrows than those
of rye or the legume-rye mix and may explain why all three
sparrow species settled most often in the mustard plots when
flushed. However, the absence of insect-dominated droppings in
the mustard plots indicates that insect feeders such as the Song
and Savannah Sparrows spent relatively little time in the mustard
cover crops.

Food Availability
The apparent preference of the White-crowned Sparrow for
mustard cover crops is undoubtedly due in part to its ability
to use mustard leaves for food, but may also be influenced by
its ability to forage on weed tissue (foliage, fruit, and seed)
and insects in the more open understory of mustard (discussed
below). In the highly tilled systems in this region, the availability
of weed seed for birds is extremely low in the fall and winter
until the weeds that germinated with fall-planted cover crops
shed seed. Most fallow winter fields in this region are maintained
relatively weed-free with herbicides or mechanical weed control
to prevent weed seed production that would likely increase hand
weeding cost in subsequent vegetable crops. However, weed
seed production under winter cover crops in this region can be
extremely high in some situations, ranging from several hundred
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FIGURE 6 | Tissue with trichomes of three weed species in the cover crops. All species had signs of bird folivory. The photographs in the left column (A,C,E) were

collected from intact plants while those in the right column (B,D,F) were from bird droppings under the cover crops and had similar morphological characteristics to

the weed samples in the left column. Note that the scale is the same for all photographs except for (E). Photograph (A) is a leaf edge trichome, (C) is a stellate (star

shaped) leaf trichome, and (E) shows multicellular trichomes on the peduncle of immature fruit.

to thousands of seed produced per m2 (Brennan and Smith, 2005;
Boyd and Brennan, 2006). This is the primary reason that high
seeding rates have been recommended for cover crops such as
legume-cereal mixtures (Brennan et al., 2009).

The value of arable weed seed as a food source for birds
during the winter is well-documented (Moorcroft et al., 2002;
Marshall et al., 2003; Cederbaum et al., 2004; Gibbons et al.,
2006; Chamberlain et al., 2007). However, the role of foliage as a
food source has received little attention. The composition of the
droppings from the mustard cover crop indicate that dicotyledon
leaves were an important food source of the White-crowned
Sparrows during the winter. Leaves of cereals are important
in Skylark diets in arable fields when crop or weed seed were
unavailable (Green, 1978), however, avian folivory is rare because
leaves contain relatively low amounts of energy and thus may be

an inefficient food source for birds (Montgomery, 1978). Morton
(1967) reported that White-crowned sparrows (Z. leucophrys
gambelii) consumed ∼35–50 kcal per day during the prenuptial
molt period (Mar to Apr) and speculated that feeding on
high caloric foods like plant buds and insects could facilitate
fat deposition during the period of premigratory hyperphagia.
Ettinger and King (1981) found that ovarian growth of this
species increased when green plant tissue was included in the diet
of captive birds and speculated that this may affect reproductive
success. The direct signs of bird folivory on several understory
weeds (S. media, C. bursa-pastoris, S. oleraceus) and the presence
of foliage or reproductive plant tissue of these in droppings
indicates that these relatively common weed species may provide
important winter food for sparrows. It would be useful to know if
consumption of weed vegetative tissue by birds in the understory
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FIGURE 7 | Evidence of weed folivory by sparrows in the understory of a

mustard (S. alba and Brassica juncea) cover crop. (A) Common Chickweed

(Stellaria media) with most leaves removed; the insert in the top right shows a

plant that has not been defoliated. (B) Defoliated rosette of Annual Sowthistle

(S. oleraceus). (C) Leaves of S. oleraceus with large areas with removed edges

indicating bird feeding.

of cover crops reduces weed seed production and hence weed
management costs in subsequent cash crops.

Dietary Needs
Plumage synthesis by the White-crowned Sparrow during
molting utilizes more sulfur amino acids (cysteine, methionine)
than are used during non-molting periods (Murphy and King,
1992). The feathers of this species contain substantially higher
levels of sulfur amino acids than feathers of many other
birds (King and Murphy, 1987). Glucosinolates are well-studied
secondary metabolites in mustards and other Brassicaceae that
play important roles in plant-insect andmultitrophic interactions
(Hopkins et al., 2009). Glucosinolate biosynthesis occurs in the
leaves and utilizes sulfur amino acids (Halkier and Gershenzon,
2006). I speculate that feeding on sulfur-rich mustard leaves
helps the White-crowned Sparrow to meet its essential dietary
requirements for sulfur amino acids. Moreover, it seems likely
that the White-crowned Sparrow’s preference for mustard leaves
may be because they can taste or smell glucosinolates as they
feed on the leaves. The glucosinolate content of Brasicaceae is
known to mediate interactions with other organisms (Glen et al.,
1990; Giamoustaris andMithen, 1995; Hopkins et al., 1998) but is
not well-studied in birds. Selective feeding by wild birds to meet
specific nutrient requirements is poorly understood, however,
White-crowned Sparrows are known to discriminate between

TABLE 3 | Sparrow movement between cover crop plots at 1,045–1,400 h in

Salinas, CA USA on 3 days each year at the end (Feb and Mar) of the cover

cropping period.

Sparrow Movement (number of individuals)a

Year Cover crop No. Left No. Entered No. Movedb

1 Legume-rye 1 [0, 1] 0 [0, 0] 1 [0, 1]

Mustard 17 [9, 25] 14 [5, 23] 31 [17, 45]

Rye 0 [0, 0] 0 [0, 0] 0 [0, 0]

2 Legume-rye 6 [0, 12] 1 [-1, 2] 6[-1, 13]

Mustard 30 [-10, 70] 18 [13, 23] 48 [9, 86]

Rye 6 [0, 11] 0 [0, 0] 6 [0, 11]

a Individual birds were often observed more than once as they left one plot and

entered another on each observation day. Averaged across two seeding rates because

seeding rate had no apparent effect on sparrow movement. n = 4. Sparrows included

Z. leucophyrs, P. sandwichensis, and M. melodia. The 95% confidence intervals are in [ ].
b“Moved” includes the sum of sparrows that Left and Entered.
cYear 1 (25 and 26 Feb, 8 Mar) and Year 2 (13, 15, 17 Feb).

diets that differ in the amount of sulfur amino acids (Murphy
and King, 1987). Similarly, Vireos can discriminate between diets
differing in fatty acid composition (Pierce et al., 2004). Although
the mustard cover crop was a mixture of two species (S. alba,
B. juncea), S. alba was the taller, more productive and dominant
species in the mixture (Brennan, unpublished data) and was thus
the primary mustard that the White-crowned Sparrow fed on.

Management Implications and Future
Research Needs
This paper provides the first information on interactions between
winter cover crops and birds in the intensive agricultural
systems of the central coast of California. The biodiversity
and abundance of birds and other wildlife in intensive
agricultural systems is complex and is affected by ecological
heterogeneity at multiple temporal and spatial scales (Benton
et al., 2003). Peterjohn (2003) noted that reverting to less
intensive agricultural practices across North America is not
realistic, and suggested the need for innovative solutions
to farmland bird conservation based on current agricultural
practices. In the intensive, high-value cropping systems in the
central coast of California, growing winter cover crops increases
habitat heterogeneity and could provide valuable food and
foraging habitat for birds and augment resources provided

by permanent non-crop habitats such as hedgerows. In turn,

these birds may provide ecosystem services by eating weed

foliage and weed seed under the cover crop and pest insects.

While winter cover cropping in regions such as the Salinas

Valley is still relatively uncommon, even on many organic

farms, it seems likely to increase as farmers here are required

to implement more sustainable soil management practices

(Brennan, 2017).
More research is needed to understand the year-round

habits and population dynamics of farmland birds and the
role of cover crops vs. non-cropped areas on birds. Such
research is critical to help farmers in the central coast region,
who are under increasing scrutiny due to concerns about
food safety (Beretti and Stuart, 2008; Karp et al., 2015;
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FIGURE 8 | Defoliated broccoli in a conventional farm adjacent to the hedgerow on the USDA organic research farm in Salinas, CA. The color photograph (A) was

taken Jan 31, 2012 and shows the defoliated area from feeding by the White-crowned Sparrow, that extending ∼10m into the broccoli field or ∼20m from the edge

of the hedgerow. Key features of the photograph are labeled in the black and white version (B). The fields adjacent to the hedgerow on the organic farm had

strawberries and a rye cover crop when the photograph was taken. See Figure 1B for an aerial view of this conventional broccoli field relative to the experimental field

described in the paper. There is an asphalt road (Spence Road) between the broccoli field the greenhouses in the background. The geographic coordinates of the

irrigation value in the field are 36◦37’18.4 “N 121◦32’59.1” W.

Hughes et al., 2019; Olimpi et al., 2020), to understand
and appreciate the differences between bird species on their
farms and develop management practices that minimize
crop losses while enhancing ecosystem services that birds
provide. While this issue applies to all farms that are
working to improve their sustainability, it is particularly
important on certified organic farms where USDA National
Organic regulations require biodiversity and natural resource
conservation (USDA National Organic Program, 2016; WFA,
2016).

The White-crowned Sparrow is an important species for
future bird research in this region given its clear preference for
mustard cover crops, and its ability to cause serious damage to
vegetables like broccoli planted near hedgerows during the winter
(Figure 8). Broccoli is grown in Salinas Valley year-round as one
of the most economically important crops (annual crop value of
U.S. $388 million, Monterey County Agricultural Commissioner,
2018) and for its ability to reduce soilborne diseases of other
important crops (Subbarao et al., 1999, 2007; Hao et al., 2003).

I remember the frustration expressed bymy farmer neighbor who
called me in the winter of 2012 to discuss his damaged broccoli
(Figure 8), because he referred to the birds that damaged the
broccoli as “your birds.” He considered the birds that damaged
his broccoli to be my birds because they were often seen in the
hedgerow on the organic research farm that I have managed since
2001. He wanted the hedgerow removed. While I understood
his frustration, I did my best to explain that the hedgerow
was an important and essential part of the biological control
efforts on the organic farm because of all the beneficial insects
that reside in it, as I later described in this video (Brennan,
2015). The 2012 broccoli incident was the first time in more
than a decade that I had managed the organic research farm,
that my conventional farmer neighbor had expressed frustration
to me about birds in his field. This might be because most
winters this field adjacent to the hedgerow had been bare
fallowed, however, interestingly the winter of 2012 was also
the first year in the previous 8 years that mustard cover crops
were not grown on the long-term study in the organic field
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adjacent to the hedgerow. I speculate that growing mustard in
the organic field adjacent to the hedgerow might have reduced
or eliminated damage to the conventional broccoli crop. In other
words, I believe that a mustard cover crop could be strategically
planted adjacent to a hedgerow to act as a trap crop to help
meet the dietary needs of the White-crown Sparrow during the
relatively short winter period that they occur in the hedgerow.
It is important to note that broccoli was grown and harvested
on a commercial scale in this organic field adjacent to the
hedgerow from Jul to Nov of 2005 to 2010 with no damage by
the White-crowned Sparrow. This is likely because the White-
crowned Sparrows that occur in hedgerows in the winter are a
migratory subspecies (pugetensis or gambelii), although this is
one of the important questions that needs to be answered in
future research.

CONCLUSION

This paper provides the first data on sparrow preferences in three
broad categories of winter cover crops that are used in high-value
vegetable systems in the central coast region of California.
Based on the abundance and composition of bird droppings,
mustard cover crops are preferred by the foliage-eating White-
crowned Sparrows, while the Song and Savannah Sparrows,
that feed on insects and seeds, preferred rye and legume-
rye cover crops. The White-crowned Sparrow’s preference for
mustard is likely due to the sulfur-rich amino acids in the
leaves that may help to meet its dietary needs during the
prenuptial molt. This clear preference by the White-crowned
Sparrow suggests that farmers might be able to strategically
plant mustard as a trap crop to help meet the dietary needs
of this sparrow that can be challenging in winter vegetable
plantings adjacent to hedgerows. Future research on this and
other birds in the central coast region of California is urgently
needed to help farmers gain a more nuanced understanding of
birds in these agroecosystems and develop strategies to maximize

the ecosystem benefits that birds provide while minimizing
crop losses.
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